Abstract
Introduction 1
Generalagreementexistswithinthesocialsciencedisciplinesthatthemediaplayaninfluentialrolein shaping political and civic engagement. The media are a transmitter of information, a source of information and a public space within which participation can take place (Delli Carpini 2004 Investigating the role of the media in influencing democratic engagement is a valuable exercise for severalreasons.Inadditiontotheabsencesintheresearchnotedabove,multiplemediaformsand,in particular, the ascendancy of the Internet as an alternative to more traditional forms of political informationandentertainment,haveaddedtothecomplexityoftherelationshipofinterest.Sotoohas the growth in cognitive mobilization, that is, the degree to which citizens in Western democracies possessskillsandresourcesthatprovidethemwithgreaterpoliticalsophisticationandtheconcomitant abilitytodeterminepoliticalattitudesandbehavioursindependently(Dalton2006).
Universityenrolmentsgrewdramaticallyoverthesecondhalfofthe20
th centuryleadingtoacitizenry withincreasedpoliticalknowledge,efficacyandinterest,inshort,withgreaterpoliticalsophistication. Coupled with an increasing number of media types through which one could access political information, one might have anticipated an overall increase in political participation levels. But the evidence suggests that this is far from the case. Although too often employed as the only measure of political engagement, election turnout rates are nevertheless one indicator of participation that has revealedadropinrecentyears.TurnoutratesforCanadiangeneralelectionsbetween1950sto1980s weresuchthatonaveragejustoversevenintenCanadianscouldbeexpectedtoturnouttothepolls; theturnoutforthefourelectionsheldsince2000revealsthattheexpectationisnowclosertothreein five. The link between greater access to information via the media and the decline in some forms of participationneedstobebetterunderstood.Finally,whilethemediahastraditionallybeenidentifiedas afacilitatorofengagement,largelythroughitsprovisionofpoliticalinformationbutalsothroughdirect appeals for engagement, the ascendancy of the Internet as a media form has brought with it an additionalavenueforengagementthathasonlyrecentlybecomethefocusofinvestigations.Whilethe Internetprovidesanadditionalavenueforobtainingpoliticalinformationwhichcanprovidethespurfor engagement, it is also an avenue for participation itself through social networking or volunteer organization sites, for example. According to a 2007 study, 40% of Canadian Internet users visit social networkingsitessuchasFacebookandMySpace,andoneinfourdosoonaweeklybasis (Zamariaand Fletcher2008) .Thisnewavenue,however,isnotonethatcitizensofallagesemployequally;insteadit is one that appeals more to younger Canadians, traditionally among the least politically engaged. Accordingtothesamestudy,thesharevisitingsuchsitesjumpsfromoneinfourtooneintwowhen examining Internet users under 30 years of age (Ibid.) . Newer forms of media -including instant messaging, text messaging and social networking sites -directly affect political engagement by providingcallsandinstrumentsforactiononcertainissues.Iftheimpactofmediaformsonengagement ischangingweshouldseethischangemoreclearlyamongyoungerCanadiansastheyasthemostlikely totakeupthesenewermediaforms. Thusmediausepresentsanimportantavenueofinquiryfordevelopingabetterunderstandingofcivic andpoliticalengagementincontemporarydemocraciessuchasCanada,particularlygiventhatexisting researchtendslargelytofocusastheUSasacasestudy(Boulianne2009).Todoso,however,requires groundingintheliteratureexaminingengagementandthemedia.
ModellingEngagement
The democratically engaged citizen is one who participates and who does so effectively (Delli Carpini 2004) . As identified by Luskin (1990) , political participation depends on motivation, opportunity, and ability,aframeworkthathelpstomodelthemultiplefactorsthatcanshapepoliticalengagementatthe individuallevel(seeFigure1).Thecitizenwhochoosestoparticipatedoessobecauseofawillingnessto doso,theavailabilityofopportunitiestodoso,andthepossessionofskillsandresourcesthatallows onetotakeadvantageofthoseopportunities.Theopportunitytoengageeffectively-oraccordingto Luskin, to be politically sophisticated, which he defines as having "accurate perception and efficient pursuitofone'sinterests"(p.332)-ishighlydependentontheavailabilityofpoliticallyinformation.As he notes, "to become highly sophisticated, we must encounter a certain quantity of political information,beintellectuallyableenoughtoretainandorganizelargeportionsoftheinformationwe encounter,andhavereasonenoughtomaketheeffort"(p.335). TheMedia Thesinglemostimportantsourceofpoliticalinformationisthecommunicationsmedia(causalarrowA inFigure1).Thisinformationcanleaddirectlytoincreasedparticipationbyprovidingabasisforpolitical discussion or indirectly by creating increase political knowledge (ability). Exposure to the media will, however,varywithlevelsofindividualmotivation(causalarrowB);thatis,themorepoliticalinterested an individual is, the more likely they are to search out political information in the media. The causal arrow between motivation and media exposure can point in the opposite direction as well, in that greater exposure to the media has the potential to increase one's willingness to participate (causal arrow C). An additional causal arrow links ability to exposure to the media (causal arrow D). This relationshipisidentifiedtounderscorethefactthatpoliticalinformationisnotequallyaccessedbyall citizens.Possessionofcognitiveskillsandresourcesthatallowsonetoweedthroughthisinformationto identifythatwhichismostaccurateandinformativeislikelytoplayaroleindeterminingthedegreeto whichindividualswilldirecttheirattentiontowardthemediainordertosearchforpoliticalinformation. Finally, the media influence political participation directly by providing opportunities for participation, mostnotablyviatheInternet(causalarrowE).
TheMediaandEngagement
The model provides a framework for summarizing existing research on the media's role in shaping political engagement. A recent assessment of the relationship between media and engagement concludedthatitis"complicatedandonlypartyunderstood"(DelliCarpini2004:418).Thecomplication stems from the existence of multiple media forms, variation in content both across and within each media form, the indirect role played by attitudes such as political interest and political knowledge (abilityandmotivationinFigure1),andthebi-directionalnatureoftherelationshipofinterest:greater exposure to political information in the media can increase political engagement, but the more politicallyengagedarealsomorelikelythanotherstoseekoutpoliticalinformationinthemedia(causal arrowF).
The complicated nature of the relationship is paralleled by disagreement in the literature on the directionofthemedia'simpactonengagement.Ontheonesidearethosewhoarguethatthemedia playadampeningrole. PerhapsthemostoftencitedamongtheseauthorsisPutnam(2000) whoargues that the rise in time spent watching television accounts in part for decreasing engagement levels. Putnam identifies two mechanisms through which television watching decreases the incentive to engage:thetimethatsuchbehaviouroccupiesanditseffectonlevelsoftrust.First,everymomentthat anindividualspendsinfrontofthetelevisionisonethatisnolongeravailableforengaginginpolitical andcivicaffairs-thetimereplacementeffect.Assuch,Putnamarguesthattheviewingoftelevisionhas "privatized our leisure time" (p.283) and decreased stocks of social capital that are an essential commodity in democracies. Second, he argues that television watching fuels social distrust, an additionalcomponentofsocialcapital,inthatitisolatescitizensfromtheirneighbours.Thecombination ofalackoftrustandsocialisolationfuelsanincreasingunwillingnesstoparticipateandengageinthe community. The time replacement argument made by Putnam has been extended by others to the Internet. NieandErbring(2000) ,forexample,arguethattimespentonlinereducesthetimeavailable formoresocialactivitiesandthusdiminishesstocksofsocialcapital(seealsoKrautetal.1998).
Othersauthorshavemovedbeyondlookingsimplyatthetimespentwithamediumtoanexamination ofthecontentofpoliticalnewscoverage-howsuchstoriesareframedandprimed-inordertobuild an argument for the media's role in decreasing engagement. Much of this research is directed at televisionnewscoverage. Televisionhasbeenarguedtofocusonthevisualoverinformationcontent, providinglessinthewayofpoliticallearningthanitmightotherwise(Gronbech1996) .Otherscounter that any limitations in coverage are necessary given human information-processing capacities (Graber 2004) . AnexaminationofthenegativeframingofpoliticalnewsbyCappellaandJamieson(1997) linked itdirectlytoincreasedpoliticalcynicismthathelpstoexplainthedecreasedlevelsofengagementthat have accompanied the rise in television viewership. Where news coverage is particularly negative in tone,theeffectisheightened.Negativecampaignads,forexample,havebeenshownbysometohave an effect on voter turnout levels, although generally the results on this score are mixed (Delli Carpini 2004) .Yetotherspointtothefactthatthedominanceofnon-politicaltelevisioncoveragedecreasesthe importancethatthepublicassignstopoliticalengagement,andthushelpstoexplainitsdrop (Lichter, Noyes and Kaid 1999, Postman 1985) . The content of commercial television coverage in particular is identifiedforitsroleinthisregard(Hooghe2002).
Notallwouldagree,however,withsuchnegativepronouncements.Inparticular,criticshavebeenquick to point out that conclusions regarding media use and political engagement are often overgeneralizationsthatneglecttotakeintoaccountdistinctionsinmediacontent,acrossmediausersand inthepurposesthatliebehindmediause(DelliCarpini2004,LivingstoneandMarkham2008,Uslaner 1998). Television continues to be the main source for political news (Graber 2004) , and many underscore its role in providing information that allows for political learning and increased political efficacy,bothofwhichinfluencepoliticalparticipation(Norris2000a,Milner2002).Othershighlightthe media'sroleinshapingpoliticalinterest,amotivatorofpoliticalparticipation(Graber2001, Livingstone andMarkham 2008 ). Yet other studies pointoutthatthe relationshipbetweentelevisionviewing and engagement is not a linear one; time replacement and trust concerns only appear among those who spendasignificantamountoftimewatchingtelevision(Hooghe2002,Romeretal.2009).
Television viewing and newspaper readership have been argued to play a role in encouraging political participation but importantly in different ways. While television coverage has been found to be less effectivethannewspapersinprovidingin-depthcoverageofpoliticalissues,itneverthelessappearsto be more successful at attracting and involving the viewer (Neuman et al. 1992) . Doris Graber (2001) argues that television can also be an effective mobilizing agent for social movements and political organizations by providing an avenue through which the public can learn of their existence and their political positions, and by generating support for or opposition to specific public policies (termed the "CNNeffect").Andgiventhattelevision'sreachexceedsthatofthenewspaper,theimpactofitseffects isheightened.
Not all television content, however, has the same effect and it would be incorrect to assume that all stations and programs play a similar role in encouraging political participation. Informational programminghasbeencontrastedwiththatgearedtowardsprovidingentertainment,forexample,as has public versus private broadcasting (Hooghe 2002) . The economic imperative of commercial televisionisunderstandablytoentertainratherthantoinform(Graber2004;Zaller1999).Inthisvein, PippaNorrishasshownthatitisnotonlyhowmuchtimepeoplespendinfrontofthetelevisionthat mattersfortheirlevelofengagementbutalsowhattheyarewatching(2000b).
Yetotherschallengetheargumentthattelevisionistoblamefordecliningstocksofsocialtrust. Shahet al. (2001a) for example, found that media use for informational rather than recreational purposes is associated with higher rather than lower levels of social trust. As they note, "informational and communicative uses of the media may prove beneficial to the health of society, whereas recreational andentertainmentusesmayerodepublicinvolvement"(p.144).Othersarguethatthemedia'snegative impact, and specifically that associated with television, ought not to be exaggerated as empirical evidence in this regard is neither consistent nor strong (Bennett et al. 1999; Uslaner 1998) . A recent investigation of media consumption and political participation in the UK, for example, concludes that whilemediaconsumptioncaninfluencecivicparticipation,itsoverallimpactisrelativelysmallcompared withotherdemocratic,socialandpoliticalinfluences(LivingstoneandMarkham2008).Stillothersargue that television is a response to, rather than a cause of "societal breakdown, individual isolation, and generalizeddiscontentwithpolitics"(Bennett1998:758).
Newspapers, and to some extent the radio, have been shown to be more positively connected to political participation than television and especially with levels of political interest and knowledge (ChaffeeandFrank1996,LivingstoneandMarkham2008,Shahetal.2001b .Newspapershaveshown signs, however, of losing favour among younger people (Putnam 2000) . Radio use has not been accordedmuchindividualresearchattentiongiventhedominanceoftelevisionuse (ChaffeeandFrank 1996) . TherelativelyrecentarrivaloftheInternetasanadditionalmediumofcommunicationaccountsinpart for the more limited attention that has been directed to assessing its importance for political participation.Althoughthemediumcontinuestoattractayoungersetofusersonaveragethanmore traditionalmedia,usersofthemediaareincreasinglycomingtoresembletraditionalmediaaudiences and patterns of use more normalized (Xenos and Moy 2007) . Consistent with research on more traditionalmedia,opinionsdifferonwhethertheInternetislikelytoencourageordiscouragepolitical participation(Tedesco2004,Wellmanetal.2001).SomearguethattheInternetholdsthepotentialto engagethepreviouslydisengagedbyreducingthecostsassociatedwithobtainingpoliticalinformation andbyincreasingtheopportunitiesforonlineengagement(forareviewseeBoulianne2009).
OthersunderscorethatbecauseInternetuseispredictedbyasetofdeterminantssimilartothosethat explainengagement,itsuseislikelytoencourageengagementamongthosewhoarealreadyengaged. JenningsandZeitner(2003),forexample,findthatitisthosewhoarealreadypoliticallyengagedwho adopt the Internet as an additional source of information, and as such, it is argued to have relatively little impact overall in participation at the individual level (see also Livingstone and Markham 2008) . Some have argued that as a result the medium is likely to increase rather than bridge existing participation gaps (Brundidge and Rice 2009, Xenos and Moy 2007) . The argument that the Web is a havenforthelesstrustingandthosewithlimitedsocialnetworkshasbeenshowntoholdlittleweight (JenningsandZeitner2003,Uslaner2004).Others,however,arguethatthenegativeeffectsassociated withtelevisionviewing-limitedfacetofaceinteractionandlesstimeavailableforsocialinteractionapplyequallytoInternetuse(Krautetal.1998,NieandErbring2000).
The dominant perspective, however, is one that emphasizes the potential that the Internet holds for increasing engagement (Norris 1998 , Shah et al. 2001a , Wellman et al. 2001 ). The Internet, like othermedia,providesanavenueforgatheringpoliticalinformationbutoneuniqueforthespeedwith which the information is gathered and transmitted, the volume of information conveyed, the unmediated nature of the information it collects, its interactive capabilities, its ability to create and reinforce interest-based rather than geographic communities of interest and the mechanism that it provides for individuals to engage in 'virtual' political discussion and deliberation (Delli Carpini 2000 , Norris 2001 ). Quite simply, the Internet reduces the costs associated with the collection of political information, communication and engagement. The Internet seems to "make it easier for citizens to obtainpoliticalinformationthroughmediatingpoliticalorganizations,directgovernmentwebsites,and information sharing, vis-à-vis email, Listservs and chat rooms" (Weber et al. 2003: 39) . Another researchernotesthattheInternetprovidescitizenswiththe"abilitytovoicetheirpoliticalagendatoa worldwideaudience"(Tedesco2004:510).
Giventhemultiplicityofactivitiesthatcanbeperformedonline-bothasocialandsocial-somehave underscored that "there are no single Internet effects" (Wellman et al. 2001:451) . The Internet positivelysupplementsexistingformsofinterpersonalcontactandengagementbutincreasedusealso holds the potential to expose individuals to larger social networks that have only weak ties and to distastefulinteraction(Ibid).Moreover,politicaldiscussionviaemailhasbeenpositivelyassociatedwith politicalparticipationwhilesimilardiscussionsviachatroomshavenot(BrundidgeandRice2009).
Thedistinctionbetweeninformationalandentertainmentusesofthetelevisionhasalsobeenextended toInternetuse.Userswholooktothewebpredominantlyforpoliticalinformationpossessheightened stocks of social capital; the opposite appears to be the case for those who employ the medium predominantly for social and entertainment purposes. And some have noted that its effects in this regardarestrongeramongyoungadults (Paseketal.2006 ,Shahetal.2001b ).
This focus on the importance of the Internet for young citizens' engagement has increased given evidence of generationally-driven declines in voter turnout in many western democracies (for Canada see Blais et al. 2004) . Importantly, the Internet is more likely to be employed by young citizens for political information purposes, increasingly important for overall engagement levels among this group especially as political parties and candidates increasingly employ the medium in their campaign strategies (Mesch and Coleman 2007) . The newest medium also provides its users with an easy and accessibleavenueforengaginginindividually-basedpoliticalactivities,includingblogs,wikisandsocial networking sites (Bennett 2008) . As previously noted, however, evidence seems to point to the conclusion that it provides an additional repertoire for the already politically engaged, and for those whopossesstheskillsandresourcestomasterthemedium (Livingstoneetal.2007 ,MeschandColeman 2007 .Overall,arecentevaluationofthisresearchsuggeststhat"itisimportantthatthevalueofthe Internet for political socialisation should not be exaggerated and regarded as separated from offline influences (including traditional media) and socio-demographic characteristics which continue to be paramount"(Loader2007:16).
DataandMeasures

Thedataemployedinthisanalysiscomefromthe2003GeneralSocialSurvey(GSS),Cycle17onSocial
Engagement commissioned by Statistics Canada. The GSS is a cross-sectional telephone survey undertaken with a large sample of Canadians (N=24,951) from across the 10 Canadian provinces betweenFebruaryandDecember2003.ThetotalsampleincludesCanadians15yearsofageandover; forthepurposesofthisanalysis,thesamplewasrestrictedtoCanadiansaged18andover(N=23,744), thatis,Canadiansofvotingage.Allanalysesemployweighteddatatoreflectthepopulation. 2 As is true with the use of much secondary data, the GSS data provide a good but not perfect set of measuresforexaminingtherelationshipbetweenmediauseandcivicengagement.Thesurveyincludes a comprehensive set of measures on engagement activities that extends beyond that often found in surveys.Civicengagementcanbedefinedratherbroadlytoincludeattitudesandbehavioursrelatedto both the political and civil society (O'Neill 2007; Putnam 2000; Verba, Schlozman and Brady 1995) . Its use herein, however, is limited to its behavioural element: how people act politically rather than how theythinkaboutpolitics.Thisbehaviouralcomponentincludesactivitydirectedatinfluencingelectoral outcomes and public policy as well as activity directed at affecting change in the civic sphere. The distinction between the behavioural and cognitive components of engagement is an important one in that the two have been shown to be causally connected, a mechanism that remains hidden if the distinctelementsarecombinedintoasinglemeasure.
Using terminology introduced by Norris (2003) to better reflect changes in the political repertoires employedbythepoliticallyengaged,twomeasuresofpoliticalengagementwerecreatedbycombining responses to several survey questions: the first for citizen-oriented political engagement, and the second for cause-oriented political engagement. The former addresses activity directly related to elections and political parties, while the latter addresses activity directed at specific issues or policy outcomes. Norris (2002) has argued that the repertoires of political activity have shifted to include more consumer-based activity and protest behaviour, blurring the line between the public and the private,andreflectingbroaderculturalchangesinlinewithInglehart'spost-materialismthesis(1997).A thirdmeasurewascreatedtoaddressengagementinthecivicarena,includingvolunteering,charitable givingandmembershipsincivicorganizations.
The measure of citizen-oriented political engagement is a simple one that combines responses to questionsaskingaboutpoliticalpartymembershipandpartyvolunteeringoverthepast12months,and votinginthemostrecentfederal,provincialandmunicipalelections(afulldescriptionofthevariables employedinthisanalysisisfoundintheAppendix).Respondentswereawardedonepointforeachof theactivitiesinwhichtheyhadparticipated,resultinginacontinuousscalethatrunsfrom0(noactivity) to 5 (most engaged). The average score on this measure is 2.1, although almost half of the sample reported having engaged in three citizen-oriented activities reflecting the high rate of reported voter turnoutineachofthethreeelections.
The measure for cause-oriented political engagement is also a simple additive one that awarded one point for participation over the past 12 months in each of the following activities: participating in a demonstrationormarch,signingapetition,boycotting/boycottingproducts,attendingapublicmeeting, speakingoutatapublicmeeting,andcontactinganewspaperorpoliticiantoexpressaviewonanissue. Therangeforthismeasureis0(noactivity)to6(mostengaged)andtheaverageis0.98.Alittlemore thanhalfofthesampleindicatedthattheyhadnotengagedinanyoneofthesetypesofactivities. 3 The measure created for civic engagement taps forms of volunteering and membership in various organizationsandassociations.Respondentswereaskedifduringthepast12monthstheyhadengaged inunpaidvolunteeringforanorganization,donatedmoneyorgoodstoanorganizationorcharity,andif they were a member or participant in up to seven different organizations, networks and associations. Theresultisameasureofcivicengagementthatrangesfrom0(notengaged)to9(mostengaged)with anaveragescoreof2.2acrossthesample.
The survey questions available for assessing the role of the media in shaping engagement are more limited. The GSS asked respondents how frequently they followed news and current affairs and to identity the media types employed for this purpose. The survey also asked respondents how many hours during a typical week they spent watching television which provides a test of Putnam's (2000) argument that time spent watching television reduces the time available for participation in more communally-based activities. One in four respondentsreportedspendingmorethan15hoursinatypicalweekwatchingtelevision.
Alsoimportantforthisinvestigationistherolethatage/generationplaysinmediatingtherelationship between media use and engagement. For this examination, the sample was divided into six groups: respondents aged between 18 and 24 years; between 25 and 34 years; between 35 and 44 years; between45and54years;between55and64years;andover65yearsofage.Ratherthanfixcategories according to somewhat arbitrary criteria regarding distinct generational groupings (e.g. Baby Boomers andGenerationX),therelativelysmallagerangeineachcategoryprovidesgreatereaseinidentifying any subtle differences in the relationship that might otherwise be overlooked, including non-linear effectsacrossthecategories.
A range of additional controls was created based on previous analyses of engagement. These include measures for general trust, education, household income, political socialization, time in community, immigrant status, time spent commuting to work/school, region, urban/rural status, sex, occupational statusandtheimportanceofreligion(seeAppendix).
Analysis
Thefirststepintheinvestigationistoassesstheindependenceofthethreemeasuresofengagement. Thelowstrengthofthecorrelationsacrossthesethreemeasuressuggeststhateachistappingadistinct area of engagement but additionally reveals that a closer connection exists between cause-oriented politicalengagementandcivicengagement(r=0.46)thanbetweencitizen-orientedpoliticalengagement and cause-oriented political engagement (r=0.22) or civic engagement (r=0.21). This may reflect differences in the time required to engage in each; citizen-oriented engagement -voting and party involvement -might well require less of a time commitment that the two alternative forms of engagement,apointreturnedtolater.
Attentiontothenewsislikelylinkedtoone'soveralllevelofinterestinpolitics.Onecouldalsoargue that the choice of news source for obtaining political information is related to one's level of political interest.Multiplesources,forinstance,couldreflectadesiretoobtainnewscoveragethatisbalanced, comprehensive,andin-depth.TheresultsinTable1-acontingencytableassessingnewssourcebylevel of attention to the news -reveal a statistically significant relationship between where one obtains political information and how often one follows the news. The greatest difference is found between thosewhoreportpayingthemostandtheleastattentiontothenews.Thosewhorarely/neverfollow thenewsaremuchmorelikelytoidentifytelevisionastheironlysourceforpoliticalinformation-31.7 percent -compared with those who follow the news daily -11.6 percent. Alternatively, those who follow the news daily are much more likely to report that they rely on all five news sources -11.5 percent -compared to those who follow the news rarely/never -2.6 percent. The media choices of thosewhosefrequencyofattentiontothenewsfallsbetweenthetwoextremesmorecloselyresemble that of respondents who follow the news daily, but suggest less reliance on the Internet and all five mediatypesincombination.Therelationshipisnot,however,aperfectoneleavingopenthepossibility thatfactorsotherthaninterestareatplayincitizens'mediatypechoices. Before moving on the evaluate the independent effect that media use plays on various forms of engagement, an important step is to assess the characteristics of the each group in the news source typologyonsomeofthekeydeterminantsofparticipationidentifiedintheliterature(seeTables2&3). Thedifficultyofdeterminingthecausalconnectionsbetweenmediauseandengagementstemsinpart from the fact that several factors play a role in shaping both news source and engagement simultaneously.Forone,theselectionofmediatypeislikelytovarybothwitheducationandincome, twofactorslinkedtoone'sabilitytoparticipate(seeFigure1).Educationprovidesasetofcognitiveskills thatallowsforgreaterpoliticalsophisticationwhileincomecanprovidethenecessarytime,moneyand energyforparticipationandmediaaccess(Gidengiletal.2004).
Table1-NewsSourcebyAttentiontoNews AttentiontoNews
Tables2&3providetheresultsofseveralcontingencytablesassessinghownewssourcevariesacross several socio-demographic measures. The findings reveal that news source is associated with both education and income. The data reveal that those with at least some college or university are much more likely than those without to make use of the Internet and to employ all five media for keeping abreastofpolitics.Thosewithoutsomeadvancededucationrelymoreheavilyontraditionalmedia,and in particular, are twice as likely to rely solely on the television. This reinforces the argument that the skills, learning and knowledge developed through higher education are central to the decisions that citizens make regarding where to access political information. Similarly, a digital divide (Norris 2000a) existsinthesensethatthosewithhigherincomesarefarmorelikelytoidentifytheInternetasoneof theirnewssources.Totheextentthatthequalityofinformationoropportunitiesforparticipationvary acrossmediatypes,bothfindingsarelikelytotranslateintodifferentengagementlevelsor'democratic divides' . Rather than simply a matter of choice, where one obtains political informationisconstrainedinpartbystructuralfactorsthathighlighttheconsequencesofeconomicand educationalinequalities.
Where citizens obtain their political information is also related to age and sex, both of which act as importantdeterminantsofpoliticalinterest,amotivationalfactoridentifiedinFigure1.Threefindings stand out when comparing media type choices across the age categories. First, younger Canadians, especiallythoseunder35yearsofage,arefarmorelikelytoincludetheInternetasanewssourcethan older Canadians. This finding is not surprising if one remembers that the medium was only recently widelyadoptedbythepublic.Overtime,however,onewouldexpecttheseagedifferencestodiminish astoday'syoungestcitizensmovethroughthelifecycle.Second,theyoungestrespondents(under25) aresomewhatmorelikelytoidentifythetelevisionastheironlynewssource.Thismaywellreflectthe dominanceofthevisualelementofthemediumbutitneverthelessmeansthataslightlyhighershareof theyoungestCanadiansarelimitedtolessthanin-depthcoverageofpoliticalissuesandevents.Third, almost 10 percent of respondent under 25 indicated that they employ all five media types to follow news and current events, a share similar to that found in the remaining age groups, and one that weakensover-generalizationsregardingthisgroup'spoliticalapathy.
Gender is an additional determinant of political participation that is likely to mediate the relationship betweenmediauseandpoliticalparticipation (Burns,SchlozmanandVerba2001) .Despiteeducational and income gains over time, women continue to exhibit lower levels of political interest and efficacy whichdepresstheirmotivationtoparticipate(Gidengiletal.2008).ThefindingsinTables2&3leave openthepossibilitythatmediachoicesmightalsoshedlightonwomen'slowerengagementlevels.Men aremuchmorelikelytoemploytheInternettofollowthenewsandrevealasomewhathighertendency to employ all five of the media sources than women. To the extent that media choices play an independent role in shaping participation, these differences may well help to explain gender gaps in participation. Thenextstepistoassessifthereexistsarelationshipbetweennewssourcesandengagementpriorto the introduction of controls. Given that the measure of media use employed herein addresses its use specifically for informational rather recreational purposes, its relationship to engagement ought to be heightened. The results of the analysis of variance tests in Table 4 reveal that where one accesses politicalinformationisindeedrelatedtoone'scivicandpoliticalengagementlevels.Threeconclusions are evident from this preliminary investigation: citizens who rely on television alone for their political information are the least engaged; those who rely on all five sources of political information are the most engaged; and except for citizen-oriented political engagement (a point that will be returned to below),useoftheInternetappearstobeconnectedtohigherlevelsofengagementoverall.Useofthe Internet, with the exception of those who employ it in combination with all other media types, is associatedwithlowerlevelsofengagementinelectionandpartyrelatedactivities.Thisresultnodoubt reflects the younger age of Internet users, a group that has exhibited very low voter turnout levels in recentyears (Blaisetal.2004 ,Gidengiletal.2004 .Thispreliminaryfindingreinforcestheimportanceof distinguishingbetweenformsofengagement,mostnotablybetweenelectoralandotherforms.Simply put,notallengagementstemsfromthesamesetofinfluences. Inordertoevaluatetheindependenteffectsofmediaoneachofthethreetypesofengagementtapped by the 2003 GSS, the media measures and a set of various other measures and indicators were regressed on the citizen-oriented, cause-oriented and civic engagement measures. The results are presented in Table 5 . The relatively large set of explanatory measures included in the regressions neverthelessresultsinmodestlevelsofexplanatorypowerforpoliticalandcivicbehaviour,rangingfrom a low of 14% of the variance in cause-oriented engagement to approximately 24% for both citizen-oriented and civic engagement. These results are, however, comparable to those achieved elsewhere (LivingstoneandMarkham2008,XenosandMoy2007).
Table4-EngagementbyNewsSource
The media use measures appear to exert a significant effect on engagement. For citizen-oriented engagement,thedifferenceinengagementbetweentelevisiononlyandallnewssourcerespondentsis 0.29 points activities on the 0 to 5 scale; thinking differently, the variable exerts a shift in the mean numberofactivities(2.05)toalowof1.91andahighof2.20activitiesacrosstherangeofnewssource categories.Theimpactofattentiontonewsissomewhatgreater,shiftingthemeannumberofactivities -2.05-amongthosewhorarely/neverfollowthenewstoahighof2.47activitiesamongthosewho watchthenewsonadailybasis.Thethirdmediameasure,timespentwatchingtelevisionhasnoeffect on citizen-oriented engagement, perhaps indicative of the weaker time demands made by such activities.
Theimpactofthemediavariablesoncause-orientedengagementisalsosignificant.Theoverallimpact ofthenewssourcemeasureonengagementis0.75activitiesonthe0to6scale;almostonefullactivity separatesthosewhorelyonlyonthetelevisionandthosewhorelyonallfivenewssources.Theimpact of attention to news on cause-oriented engagement is similar to that found for citizen-oriented engagement: those who follow the news daily engage in .45 more activities out of 6 than those who rarely/never follow the news. Although the final measure, time spent watching television, is also statisticallysignificant,itsoverallimpactismoremuted:only.09activitiesonthe0to6scaleseparates thosewhowatchlessthan15hoursperweekontelevisionfromthosewhowatch15hoursormore.
The media variables also play an important role in shaping civic engagement. The overall variation in engagement across the various categories of the news source measure is .66 activities on the 0 to 9 scale, holding all others measures constant. Those respondents who rely exclusively on the television revealanaverageof1.95activitiesoverall;thosewhorelyonallfivenewssources,ontheotherhand, engagein2.61activitiesonaverage.Attentiontothenewsexertslessofaneffect,.36activitiesonthe engagement measure across the 4-point attention measure, than that found for the two other engagement forms but one that is not irrelevant. Finally, time spent watching television is negatively associated with civic engagement; those who spend 15 hours or more a week watching television engage in .15 fewer activities that those who watch it less. Perhaps not surprisingly, the time replacementargumentmadebyPutnamandothersappearstocomeintoplayforengagementactivities thatrequireasignificanttimecommitment.
Theseresultssuggestthatusingtelevisionasone'sonlysourceofpoliticalinformationisassociatedwith lowerlevelsofengagement.Onemustbecareful,however,toassigncausalitytotelevisionitself;itis possiblethatthosewhoarenotconnectedwiththeircommunitymayresorttowatchingtelevisionin ordertofilltheirtime.Unfortunately,cross-sectionaldatasuchasthesemakeitdifficulttoestablishthe directionofcausalarrowsbetweenvariables.
Second, it is also the case that those who rely on all five media types for their political information reveal the highest engagement levels across the three measures. This finding remains after having controlledforthefrequencywithwhichonefollowsthenews;assuch,itisnotthecasethatahigher levelofpoliticalinterestisbeingcapturedbythenewssourcemeasure.Instead,themeasureislikely capturingsomethingaboutthequalityandbalanceofcoverageacrossdifferentmedia. The frequency with which one pays attention to political news is positively associated with all three formsofengagement.Aspreviouslynoted,thismeasureislikelycloselyconnectedtopoliticalinterest, and in the absence of such a measure in the survey, is likely capturing some of its effects on engagement.Assuchthefindingisnotsurprising.Heretoo,however,thecausaldirectionoughtnotto be assumed too quickly. While paying attention to the news may well instil a desire to engage, engagementitselfmaywellspurthedesireforgreaterpoliticalinformation.
Table5-TheImpactofMediaUseandNewsSourceonPoliticalandCivicEngagement
Theargumentthattimespentwatchingtelevisionleaveslesstimeforengagementispartlysupported by the results in Table 5 . Both cause-oriented and civic engagement levels are lower for those respondentswhoindicatedthattheyspendmorethan15perweekwatchingthetelevision.Thiseffect isnotevident,however,forcitizen-orientedpoliticalactivity.Thislatterformofengagementmaywell require less of a time commitment than the two alternative forms of engagement -registering one's vote requires a minimal time commitment and political parties limit much of their activity to election campaigns-whichmaywellexplainthelackofasignificanteffect.Thisexplanationispossiblyhintedat by the higher correlation between cause-oriented and civic engagement mentioned above. But in the absence of longitudinal data, the possibility exists that those who engage in time-consuming activities simplyhaveless-timeavailabletowatchtelevision.
ThedummyvariablesforthevariousagegroupsrevealthatyoungerCanadians,particularlythoseunder 25yearsofage,aresignificantlylessengagedthanotherCanadians.Thisfindingholdsforallthreeforms ofengagement,andafterhavingcontrolledforfactorsthatlikelymediatetherelationship.Thisfinding likelyreflectslife-cycleeffects:asyoungpeopleentertheirthirtiestheyaremorelikelytomarry,have children,begincareers,obtainahomeandamortgage,allofwhicharelikelytoincreasetheimportance thattheyplaceonpoliticsandpoliticalissuesaswellasincreasetheiropportunitiesforvolunteeringand charitablegivingastheirchildrenbecomeinvolvedinorganizationsandincomepatternsbecomemore firmly established. The importance of generational effects should not be dismissed, however, particularly for citizen-oriented political engagement as evidence accumulates to suggest that young peoplearevotingatlevelswellbelowthoseofyoungpeopleinpreviousgenerations (Blaisetal.2004 ).
Significant findings in the remaining variables generally reflect expectations. General trust, a concept thathasbeenidentifiedasamotivationlinktoengagement,revealsastrongandconsistentassociation with all three forms: the more generally trusting that respondents are of people overall, the more engagedtheyareinelectoral,cause-orientedandcivicprocessesandorganizations.Heretoo,however, wearelefttospeculateastowhetheritisthehigherlevelofengagementitselfthatgeneratesgreater trust or greater trust that leads citizens to get involved. Education and income are both positively associated with engagement, no doubt connected to the skills and resources that accompany higher levels of both. Women are more likely to engage in citizen-oriented political engagement and in civic engagement.Retireesandhomemaker/caregiversaremorecivicallyengagement,likelystemmingfrom greaterflexibilityintheirschedules.Havingrecentlyimmigratedtendstodepressengagement,afinding thathasbeenarguedelsewheretostemfromthelimitedtimeandincomethatoftenaccompaniesthis status (Gidengiletal.2004) .Havingparentsthatwerevolunteerswhenonewasyoungerunderscores the importance of childhood socialization on political participation later in life. Religion is positively associatedwithengagementlevels,reflectingboththebeliefsystemassociatedwithreligiouspractice aswellastheavenuesthatsuchorganizationsprovideforvolunteering(O'Neill2006,Verba,Schlozman andBrady1995).Livinginasmallercommunityisassociatedwithincreasedengagement,perhapsdue tothelackofanonymityand/orincreasedstocksofsocialcapitalfoundinsmallercommunities.Neither time spent in the community nor a lengthy commute to school or work appear to matter for engagement, findings that run counter to expectations. Lastly, the variation in engagement patterns across the provinces is not an unexpected finding but certainly one deserving of greater research attention.
DiscussionandConclusion
Thisarticlerepresentsamodestattemptatestablishingtherolethatthemediaplaysinshapingpolitical andcivicengagementinCanada.Thefindingssuggestthatmorefocusedattentiontothemedia'srole wouldlikelyreapsignificantbenefitsinfurtheringourunderstandingofparticipationbehaviouratthe individual level. One of the questions framing this investigation was whether the media play a role in shapingthepoliticalandcivicengagementofCanadians.Theevidencesuggeststhattheydo.Themedia typesemployedbyCanadianstofollowpoliticsandthefrequencywithwhichtheyfollowsuchcoverage each reveal an association to the number of activities in which respondents participate. Use of more traditionalmedia-mostnotablytelevisionaloneandincombinationwithnewspapers-isassociated withlowerlevelsofengagement.UseoftheInternet-mostoftenemployedincombinationwithmore traditional media types -reveals an association with higher levels of engagement. Future researchmorequalitativeperhaps-oughttofocusonaddressingwhatitisabouttheseparticularcombinations of media that best addresses the needs and desires of those with more limited and more heightened engagementlevels.
Distinguishing between different types of engagement is also central to better understanding the role thatthemediaplay.Thefindingsinthisinvestigationsuggestthatcitizen-orientedpoliticalengagement -thatdirectedtowardselectoralandpartypolitics-isqualitativelydifferentfrommorecause-oriented and civically oriented engagement. Some have argued that the distinction has been amplified by generational value shifts and increased cognitive mobilization (Norris 2003) but whether and how the mediashapestheseuniquelymotivatedactivitieshasreceivedtoolittleattentiontodate.
The evidence also indicates that media use is not simply a matter of individual agency but rather is partly shaped by economic and educational factors. Thus democratic divides can be mitigated by providing cheap and easy access to political information but also by encouraging investment in education given the strong indirect role that ability plays in mediating the media's role in shaping engagement.Politicalsophisticationrequiresaccesstoinformationbutalsotheintellectualcapacityto process and act on that information. Minimizing gender differences in engagement that might stem frommediachoicesislesseasilyachievedgiventheimportantrolethatgendersocializationlikelyplays inshapingthosechoices.
The evidence also suggests or at least does not eliminate the possibility that use of the Internet encourages political participation, a finding with significant consequences for young Canadians given their adoption of the medium. Such a conclusion must be tempered, however, by the fact that the measureemployedtoassessitsusewasfairlynarrow,limitedtoitsusetostayabreastofcurrentaffairs. A more comprehensive measure of Internet media usage would provide a more sophisticated understandingofwhen,whyandtowhatenditisemployed,especiallyasaninstrumentofengagement ratherthanoneemployedonlyforinformationalpurposes.Andthisfindingislesstrueofcivic-oriented political engagement, given the limited independent impact that the Internet appears to play in such activitiesandtheremarkablylowlevelsatwhichyoungCanadiansengageinthem.
Afinalnoteisofferedonthebenefitsandlimitationsofthedataemployedinthisinvestigation.TheGSS collects information on a sample much larger than that normally encountered in social science investigations, providing an opportunity for establishing more nuanced indicators of concepts and contextual analysis. Yet the cross-sectional rather than longitudinal nature of the data significantly limitsthedegreetowhichcausalconnectionscanbeestablished.Moreover,theanalysissufferedfrom the often inevitable limitations that accompany the use of secondary data. For one, a limited set of questions addressing media use limited the conclusions that could be reached. Extant research has identified the importance of the reasons why people employ various media -informational versus entertainment purposes -as well as their station and program choices on participatory behaviour (Hooghe2002).Moreover,findingssuggestthatattentiontomedia,notjustthatfocussedexclusivelyon staying abreast of current affairs, plays a role in shaping behaviour (Ibid. The lack of normally distributed dependent variables is not a concern for the OLS regression technique employedinthisanalysisalthoughitdoesincreasethelikelihoodofviolatingthenormalityassumptioninthe distribution of the error terms. The violation of this assumption is, however, of no consequence for the unbiasedness of the regression estimators and is only of minimal consequence for the accuracy of the inferentialtestsinlargesamplesgiventhecentrallimittheorem(Allison1999,BerryandFeldman1985).
